
ftris Cundey tokes u bresk from his

HFï instruction duties to hring us fhe

20'l0 World Hunter Fleld Turget Championships ut Kelmursh

or once in my 1iÍe l'd octuolly moncrged 1o plon
ohecd ond hod booked ihe Fridoy off worl<

before the World Fiunter Fleld Torgel
Associotion (WH.ËÏA ) conrpeiilion ot Kelmorsh
counÍry show. l'm glod thot I did. becouse I hcd cr ïull
doy of procïice and fine-tuning in very vrindy
condilions which, occording lo our ever-so-cccurole
BBC, wcrs the {orecosi for the weekend.

DAYI -SUNDAY
I orrived eorly on the Sundcry rlorning cnd ihe wind
wos olreody ihere *o treeÍ nre, clong witlr o ncsly clrili

ond the !roppy hoi-rrick possibilily o{ rain, sleei ond
showers. The sirooi coincides rvilh ihe Counfiymcrrr

Foirs' show ot Kelnrorsh Hall, Leicesïersirire, cnci is c
per{eci seliing lor the Worlds. There is the odded
bene{it oÍ being oble io wonder oround the show ond
pop inio ihe monuÍocïurers' lenls for o chol beiween
Íhe sessions. The Worlds he.:s ïrvo courses posilioned
eilher side oÍ the hcll. The firsi ccurse is in ïhe woocls

lo ihe righi of lhe Holl with tlre second course ploced
crlong ihe edge o{ o loke to the lefÍ. By definiïion, the

ioke coulse shculd be the more difficult o{ the two as

ii is more open ond prone io sirong gusts of wind. Orr

the first doy I wos io shooi ihe wood course in ihe
morning, help wilh nrorshclling in ihe ofiernoon ctid
then shool ihe lcke course in ll're crfterrroon of the
second c1cry. This fornrcÍ ollowed over 300 shooïers

fronr eight differeni couniries to shoo'i over lhe two
doys vriih one compelrlor ircrvelling cll lhe rvoy Írom
/,Áolio (nice ïo nreel you Wcryne Goleo).

HERE WE GO!
A{ier Íive nrirruïes on Íhe zero rctnge I wcs hoppy ihr:t
nothing hod beeir disturbed durirrg the dr'lve io
Kelmorsh, so I grobbed o sousoge butly ond woited
for tlre nrorning session shooters io be colled Íor llre
scfeny brief. Whilst sitting ond chciting ii wos obvious
thcï ihe poor sods or-r ïhe loke course were going to

hove q hard ïime irying to compenscle for windy gusis

lhcrl rrrusi hcve been pushing 25 mplr. A quick bui
professioncl saÍefy brieÍ soon followed ond we were
sllowed on to ihe course to Íind our lones- I wos to
sïod on lcne 14 with Steve Lonyrnon ond Nigel

Willioms {ci conrporry. Ïlre greoï thing cboul the

Worlds is thcl you shooi boÍh doys 'with ihe some
guys. Ïhis nrcde our group inieresiing os I wos

shooiing for lêonr [nglond ond Nigel wcs shooÍing
ïor Teorr' Wcrles, our fier-cest rivois.

We oll rlcrnoged to down ihe first torgeï ond
m,:rved onlo the second lone which wos ihe
unsuppoded slqndet borely 25 ycrrds onci o full-size

kijl. I slroi first crrrd hove to odmit thst my techniqr..re

wos ponis, coupled with ihe usucl firsl few iorget
nerves. ïhe shot split high ond o r-rouglrly word

Ahove: Ion líatíod presenlt

llarkt/lsll with the

winnor's lrophy.

Le{h Aon't balieve Ihe flags.
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Alove: ïeon tngland look

the squod honow.

Above tighl: Kholid Rofiq

showing lhot o llKI 0oystate

Huntsnon @n ííll rut lhe

nutrod in HFl.

Eelow: Use oÍ lhe peg for

stobility.

slipped oul. Whot mode it even worse wos the foct
thot I hod been procticing o slightly dif{erent sïonding
technique shown to me by two times FT world chomp,
Andy Colpin, ond felt thol ii reolly seemed Ío help.
Never mind, shoke off the iorget ond focus on ihe

next lone.
We shoï seven more torgets wiihoui ony problems

ond lhen come to the edge of ihe lske to behold o

sea of mud oround eoch peg. lt hod been the wettesi

for eighi yeors the week beÍore the compeliïion, ond
boy, did ii show. Luckily l'm on ex Fï shooler ond
don'+ like to gei dirty so hod my Aim Mot with me.
Thoi moï lurned out to be ïhe best thing l've ever

bought.
Ai ihis point I wos three lorgeb down, Nigel wos

hovíng o nightmore in ihe wind bui Steve wos going
well; very well in foct. We finished lone 30 ond wenl
bock inio ïhe woods io find lone I ond ihe sheer bliss

of mudless pegs. Fodunotely, the wind cï the storl oï
ihe woods wos strong but preity conslont in sïrengih
ond direction; I normolly Íind wind like thoi eosier lo
reod thon Íhe constonl 'lift ond droy' of o genile
breeze. We moved from lone lo lone wilh Sieve still

doing reolly well, in foci I ïhought he hod it in ihe bog
right up unlil ihe lost few torgets. Oí course we'd
forgotlen obout ihe dreoded wind pixies ond they
punished oll three of us wiih missed torgeis oi ihe losl

furlong, We finished wiïh Steve on o brilliont 58, me
on o 55 ond Nigel on o (guïted) 52.fhe course hod
been very well positioned ond hsd mode us work
hord Íor every single lorgel.

SCORES ON THE DOORS
Once oÍf the course we couid soon work oui who wos

in with o shoui. Top score of the doy went lo Ryon

Chqrlton wiih o superb 59, ond ïhe only lorgel he

missed wos o reloiively eosy kneeling shol ihot l've
seen him noil over ond over ogoin during procfice. A
lorge group oÍ shooiers wos clusiered behind with

respectoble 58s ond 57s whilsi my 55 wos looking

like I wos well oul oÍ the running. The competitors thot
hod been unforiunote ïo shoot ihe loke course come
owoy with scores lhoi showed how hord ihoi course
musl hove been. Doniel Smith wos the best with o

very hord eorned 55. The oÍlernoon shooters went

onto the course ond I donned my morsholling kii
before wolking io the top of the hill. This is where I

could fully oppreciote the depth of ihe mud oround
these pegs ond the rolher nosty, now fwitching, wind.
This combinoiion made sure thot ihe scores from ihe

morning session were sofe.
li wos decided thoï the roffle would be done ofter

the Íirst doy's shooting os losf yeor ihe prizegiving

ond roffle oÍ ihe end o{ doy iwo went on forever. ïhe
prizes consisied oÍ envelopes stuffed with cold, hord

cosh rvith the iop prize of Ê1000 going io o very

iommy Steve Burns. Four envelopes confoining f500,
plus onother quortet of €250 envelopes were olso

honded oui to beoming shooters.

Once the rifle ond I hqd been cleoned, it wos lime
to go bock ïo the hotel for o nice meol ond o pini wiÍh

the oiher shooters; ïhe sociol side is qs much o port
of the comps os the octuol shooting. One ihing is

cerloin; I slept like c log thoi night.

DAY2. MONDAY
As I porked the cor Íor ïhe second doy's shooling I

noïiced thoi lhe r^rind hod deíinilely dropped
overnight. ïhot wos rhe one bit of good news os on
the other hond ;he nruc seenred to be deeper ond
stickier. The wolk Írom the cor to the booking-in ïenl
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wos pÍobobly only c few hundred yords bul ihe n.rud

wos up io my onkles by ïhe time l'd gol there. I got

booked in, hod o plink on the zero ronge ond Íhen
wenï onio ihe course 1o do some morsholing. Whilst

I wos on ihe course I could see ïhcï ohhough ïhe wind
hod dropped, mony people were struggling wiih
wind ond ronge eslinrction. This wos o bii of o

surprise os I would hove thought the howling gole lhe

doy before would hove been horder to reod-

The firsi session left lhe course r,'i1h sorne shooters

heod lo fooi in nrud, with bod scores ond yet smiles

on their Íoces. The second session hod the scÍety brief
ond one group headed for ïhe woods while nry

group ïurned left oni heoded through ïhe nrud io the
loke course. Agoin my kio storJed orr lone l4 ond
progressed up ihe hill towords Kelmorsh Holl.

This is where things got o bil weird. From our lone
we could look behind ot the ílogs of the porticipoting

counïries thst hod been ploced oï the bollom oÍ the

field. Obviously we oll thoughï ihot this would give us

on indicotion o{ whcl ïhe wind wos doirrg. Normolly
the flogs viould help bui on this porliculor doy oi leost

four of ihe ilcgs were blowing in compleÍely difÍereni
direciionsl À4oybe ihis rvos ihe couse of lhe morning
sessions' pi'oblerns?

The olher iryist rvcrs ll-ro'i, crlthough Steve hod sl-rot

brilliontly on ïire f,rsi doy, lre soon dropped five
torgels whiist Nigel ord I were doing very well
indeed. We mo'red rp ihe hill ond heeded down
toword the drecdeci loke. This sreo is very flot
which rlokes it difficull for c course setter to malce

ihe ïorgels inieresi'ng so o theme oÍ ihe M25 wos

used. ïhere were rood signs, ircffic lights, o speed
comero ond the irrfomous Dortford lunnel ïhot
iried 1o ïrici< the shooler into shooiing oÍ the
wrong lorget.

We come to fhe first Íorget in ihis oreo which
wos c 30-yord unsupporled kneeler. I setiled
per^fectly onlo this torgel ond gove leÍ1-hond edge
for ihe wind to see, io my horror; the shol split the
kill right on my cÍoss hoir. Despite the wind, ihe
pellel hodn'l moved oï qil. Ïhe nexi ïorgei wos ïhe
speed comero 'w!-rich wos o 25mm kill ot 25
yords. I n-rissed this one os well when ihe pelleï
moved right ocross the kill ond struck ïhe right-
hond edge witir o tcrrtcrlizir-rg sproy of leod.

VG nroved onio our finol {ive iorgels wiih
Nigel ond me on four dorvn while Steve hod
volionily nronoged 1o keep his hcod up wilh six

down. ïhe lost torgei wos nol o good one to {inish
on os i1 wos close to 40 yords ond righl on ïhe
edge o{ the loke. We olreody knew noi 1o believe
ihe flogs ond, in lrue gentlerronly foshion,
discussed beïween us whai we thought the wind
wos doing. SÍeve shol {irsi to noil it ond finished
on o greot 54. Nigel guessed wrong ond finished
on o beller 55 ond I guessed right to finish on o very

chuffed 5ó.
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TIRED BUT CHUFFËD

. r,'!*r i :

We trudged off ihe course obsolutely exhousied. The

mud hcd been deep crnd so slicky ihcrt iï ïired your

legs ond feet when moving Írom lone 1o lor-re qnd the

concenïrolion needed lo shooÍ iwo of the hordest and

well thought ouï courses l've seen gove you the sor-1 oi
menlol tiredness thol I normolly ossociote wiih o ien-

hour Íislring session. I wos however, feeling quite

conteni os I knew lhot l'd done well on o course thol
hod scolped some very very good shots, olihough l

didn'l reolize quile how bodly. Some of the shooiers

thot hcd been irr coniention ofter doy one hod

dropped up to l0 torgeis, showing iusf how iricky the

lqke course hod been. Our group honded our score

cords in ond hung oround for o choi io Íind out whct
the scores hod been. I wos osïounded to Íind out thot
I hod fought n'ry woy into the ïop 12 with o shooi-off
required beirryeen six of us. Whol wos even moie
interesting wos thol lhere wos o three-woy tie for ihe
top posiiiorr. Ryon Chcrlton hod monoged lo shooÍ

well bu* Peie Dulton and Mork Woll hod scropped their
woy irrio contenlion with greol second doy scores.

ÏHE SHOOT.OFFS
Once lhe scores hod been fully colculoled, we oll

werrt bock inlo lhe woods for the shoot-offs. The

Recoiling, Lodies ond Juniors were quickly sorled

olong with o {ive-woy scrop {or 12th position in ihe

ïopt Supported slonder

Erthook ttyle.

Ahove: The \ottíord'[unnel
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Ahove: ïhe nud grubbers.

Above ríght: llark I'hll,

lhe 2010 chonpion, attepls

lhe trophy lrom losl yeor's

chonp, Kleron Turnet

Below The top 12 Worlds

Hl I fiooleq

Eebw rtgfi: Slevt Eums

tokes the lop raffle prize ol

o grand.

NATIONAT TEAIAS
1 si Englond
44ó points
2nd Woles
3ó points
3rd Polond
402 poinls
4th Scotlond
398 points
5th Hollcnd
3ó0 points

MANUFACÏURERS
TEAMS
l si Wolther
450 poinis
2nd Air Arms
447 poinïs
3rd Doysloie
443 poinis

open. I hod o mosl enioyoble tussle with Dorrel Waite

for óih ond 7th posiiion, shooiing o 25mm lorgeï oi
35 yords in ihe stonding posiiion, whilsi Dorrel's wiÍe

Rochel squeoked like q cornered mouse every time he

hitthe kill. ln the end Dorrrel missed onci lfluked o hit

io gei inïo óth position. ïo soy I wcs chuffed qfter the

firsi doy's score is o huge understotemenl.
Then we hod the moin eveni for ihe top tiÍle. Rycn

Choriïon, Peie Dution and Mork woll oll hii ihe 45

ycrd Íorget from the kneeling posilión so oll three hod

to re-icke ihe shoi *onding. Mork hit the targei whilsl

Pele and Ryon took ihe edge in Íhe swirling wind,

mcking Mork Woil the W.H^FÏA. 2010 chompion.
Well done Mcrk! Ryon monoged to pip his good

friend Pete ond toke the second posilion.

I would iust like soy on extro speciol well done to
ihe ?010 Junior Chomp, Greg Hensmon, o greoi lod

wiÍh o greal dod, who iook ïhe iiïle by borrowing my

Sieyr ond keeping posiïive even when he'd missed o

{ew torgets. I wouldn't trusl mony wiih the rifle I took

the 2008 UKAHFT Íitle wiih bui he's one of lhem. And

o speciol nrention to ihe Doystoie ieom for giving me

ïhe silencer for o huniing oriicle. Once ii's done l'll
give the silencer lo ihe orgonizers o{ the Help Íor
Heroes shooï qi Kibworth for o roffle prize. Thot's o
wln-vrin siluciion in my books.

Well, vrhoi con I soy? ln my opinion ïhe weekend

hsd been o roor"ing success snd my hot goes off Ío

ihe orgonizers, course seiters cnd my fellow morshols
for moking ïhis one of the best shoots I hove ever

oitendeci, Ëxiro speciol thonks to lon 'l olwoys look

good in phoios' Horlord for his support over ïhe
whole vree<end ond Gory Chillingworlh for the phoio
in this orticie. The moral ïo finish with? Don'i let your

heod go levrn if you miss o {ew iorgeis or hove o bod

doy. Stoy pcsitivs gnd r'enrerber ;hci every ciog hos

ils dcy. Mcybe yours s i;s' cr'orrd ihe corner. I


